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Executive
Summary
TheCensuson StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegionwascarriedout by the Departmentof SocialWelfare
with two
(RC),an ltalianNGO,in collaboration
e Cooperazione
(DSW)ofthe Governmentof Ghanaand Ricerca
The Censuswas carriedout
localNGOs:CatholicActionfor StreetChildren(CAS)and StreetGirlsAid (S.A|D).
of StreetChildrenandStreetMothersin GreaterAccra',
of the LivingStandards
withinthe project'lmprovement
executedbetween October 2OO7and April 2011, co-funded by the ltalian Ministry of ForeignAffairs and
implementedby DSWandRC.
Themainobjectiveof the Censuswasto createa databaseon StreetChildrenthat couldbe usedasa platformto
with NGOs,
in partnership
the deliveryof services
enableGovernmenttodesignrelevantpoliciesandspearhead
(CBOs),
families,communitiesand other
(CSOs),
CommunityBasedOrganisations
CivilSocietyOrganisations
to preventand/orgreatlyreducethe phenomenonof StreetChildrenin Ghana.
stakeholders,
The Censuscoveredmetropolitan,municipaland district assembliesin the GreaterAccraRegion.A total of
6L,492StreetChildrenwere counted.The distributionwas as follows:at KwameNkrumahCircle,Dansoman,
CentralBusinessDistrict,Kaneshieand Odorkof all in the AccraMetropolitanArea,50,997were
Agbogbloshie,
and
counted.ln Madinain Ga EastMunicipalArea,L,757were counted.In Ashaiman,NunguaMunicipalities
939werecounted;
TemaMetropolitanArea,5,768werecounted.In Amasamanin the GaWestMunicipalArea,
andin DangbeWestDistrict,2,031werecounted.
The Census,which primarily coveredabsoluteheadcounts,includedage distribution,gender,categoriesof
StreetChildren,sendingregions,sleepingplacesat night,and typesof iobs done onthe street.The headcount
wasundertakenon the 23^,24' and 25'nof May,2009.
The agesof the StreetChildrenrangedfrom lessthan one year,to lessthan 18 years.Approximately43%were
TheCensusindicatedthat 28.53%were from the NorthernRegion;19.8%from the
male,and 57o/ow€rEfemale.
GreaterAccraRegion;L0.26%fromtheVoltaRegion;7.S3%tromtheUpperEastRegion;7.37%tromtheEastern
Region;6.gg%fromthe AshantiRegion;}o/ofromtheCentralRegion; .S%fromthe UpperWestRegion;2-85%
fromthe BrongAhafoRegion;2.3$%fromtheWesternRegion;and3.06%werenationalsofothercountries.
A deeper review of the demographicsof the Street Childrenwas undertakenin areasof health, education,
violenceand substanceabuse,usinga sampleof 2,4O! StreetChildrenfrom the Censusof 6t,492. This was
implementedfrom the 30'nof Juneto the 9'nof July,2OO9The samplewas collectedfrom ZonesA, B, C and D, all in the Accra MetropolitanArea; Madina in Ga East
DangbeWestDistricUthe
Amasamanin the GaWestMunicipalArea;
MunicpalArea;AshaimanMunicipalArea;
MunicipalArea;andTemaMetropolitanArea.
Ledzokuku-Krowor
They were aged
The proportion of girls to boys in the samplewas approximately59%to 4L%o,respEctively.
mostly between 10 and 18 years,with some beingyoungerthan 10 years.The different categoriesof Street
of the sample);MigrantChildren176.9%l';Urban
Childrencontactedincludedthose born on the street 15.lo/o
Poor(L8%)';andStreetMothers(0.08%).

'Children

who have migrated to the Greater Accra Region.

'Urbanpoora1ethosewho goto the streetto hawkand/orwork andgo b".L tt9."

"tgljnd

of the day.

Severalfactorsaccountfor the issueof StreetChildrenin Ghana.Thefindingsindicatedthat searchfor money
(86.8%)appearsto be the leadingcause.Thesearchfor job opportunitiesrankedsecond,with 6.4%;parental
divorcerankedthird,with 4%; anddeathof parent(s)accountedfor 2.8%of the reasonfor the StreetChildren
phenomenon.
Thecommontypesof healthproblemsamongStreetChildrenincludemalaria,fever,cold,rashes,infection,and
About
About 68.4%ofStreetChildrenhada malariaattackin the lasttwo monthspriortothe Census.
headache.
andL.L%offever.
of rashes
13.6%of themcomplained
,7.7Yoofinfection,5.8%of cold,3.3%ofheadache,
4t.6%of the StreetChildrenhad droppedout of school,while 58.4%had neverattendedschool.Many had
of StreetChildreninvolvedin thetakingof drugs
droppedout of schoolwithinthe past15years.Thepercentages
andalcoholwere6.8%a nd3.6%respectively.
,a
and
for dealingwith the issueof StreetChildrenincludeprevention,managemeri't
The recommendations
mitigationmeasuressuch as advocacy,awarenesscreation and inter-agencycollaborationbetween all
lt is believedthat the Governmentshouldextendsupportto poor familieswith
stakeholderorganizations.
programme,andthat the
AgainstPoverty(LEAP)
childrenon the streetthroughthe LivelihoodEmpowerment
Governmentshouldsupportthe Departmentof SocialWelfare(DSW)to carryout its mandate,while giving
of allpartsof the country,to dealwith issuesof rural-urbanmigration.
equalattentionto the development
for
Communitybasedinterventionsshouldincludethe mobilizingof communitiesand communityresources
to helpparentsand children
the provisionof educationalprogrammes
behaviourmanagemenU
development;
anddealingwithschooldropouts.
to dealwithupbringing;
for dealingdirectlywith StreetChildrenincludethe following:
Theinterventions
a. ForStreetChildren:
them protection
oTTerrne
having loca
localaulnonues
I authoritiesoffer
o navlng
services
o offeringfreehealthcare
givinethem accessto vocational
vocation traininginstitutionswithout askingfor previousacademic
o giving
qualifications;
dealingwith those in conflictwith the law
conducting further researchto understandthe attitudes and behavioursof those who do not
appearto be interestedin any help extendedto them.
b. ForStreetMothers who give birth on the street:
andthe provisionof basicneeds
in termsof healthcare
o givingassistance
o
o

o
o

offeringvocationaltraining
givingaccess
to credit,to enablethemto startmeaningfulenterprises.

with budgetarysupportfor retrainingand reintegrating
The localgovernmentauthorityshouldinitiateprogrammes,
couldmake
StreetChildreninto productivesectorsof the economy.TheNationalYouthEmploymentProgramme(NYEP)
an alldcationforStreetChildrenby recruitingyouthfor skillsdevelopment.

'The

LEApprogramme (2008) is a socialcashtransfer programme, which provides cashand health insuranceto extremely poor householdsacrossGhana,to alleviate
short-term poverty and encouragelong-term human capital development. lt is a flagship programme ofthe GhanaGovernment's National SocialProtection Strategy,
which is being implemented bythe Departmentof SocialWelfare.
nThepurpose
ofthe NYEP(20O5)is to explore, recommend and provide additional employment opportunities for the youth in all districts throughout the country and
thereby create conditions that will facilitate their economic empdwerment. The strategy is to set up national, regional and district-level employment task forces to
implement the NYEP,including a combination of self-employrnentopportunities, wage earningjobs and voluntary,serviceactivities.The first phaseof the Programhas
been implementing 2006-20ff1.

Background
Thispublicationhasbeenpreparedas part of the three-yearproject'lmprovementof the Living
Standardsof
StreetChildrenand StreetMothersin Accra',executedbetweenOctober2OO7and AprillZ1Lt,co-iunded
bythe
,,,
ItalianMinistryofForeignAffairsand
implementedbyDSWandRC.
The main objectiveof the project was to improvethe livingstandar.ds
of StreetChildrenand Street Mothers,
throughcapacitybuildingandinstitutionalsupportto DSWandtwo collaborating
trtGos,
CASandS.Aid.
Theprojecthadninemainfieldsofaction,name|y:]
:
t. Censuson StreetChildrenin GreaterAccra
2. Childpsychology
trainingprogrammes
for socialworkers,and counselling
to betterequipsocial
workersto work with StreetChildren
3. lT trainingfor staffof DSW
4. Trainingin ProjectCycleManagement
5. Supplyof equipmentto DSW
5. Scholarship
programmefor StreetChildrento go backto schooland undertakeskillstraining
7. Awareness
. ,.
creationon the plightof StreetChildren
'
'
8. lmprovementof sheltersand refugesin the city of Accra
9. Coordination
of localand internationalstakeholders
. ' ' ' ' , ' ] '
The project has establisheda stakeholders'coordination system to enhahcethe impact of the
actions
undertakenby DSWandthe localNGOsworkingwith StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegion.Thishas
been
done throughthe organizationof regularmeetingsamongall stakeholders,.during
rt i.tt fuiure inte'rventions
arediscussed
andjointlyplanned.A joint partnership(public/private)
hasbeenbuiltup,with the taskof putting
in motion a methodologyand commonguidelinesfor the implementationof the activitieswhereexperiences
',
andknow-howareshared.
TheCensus,on whichthis publicationis based,wasundertakento coltectdateon StreetChilUrento understand
their characteristics
that will enablestakeholders
providetargetedinterventions.

Structureof the Report
the mostappropriateways
profileof ftr""t Children,andrecommended
the demographic
analyzed
ThisCensus
to dealwith the issuesrelatingto StreetChildren.
Accordingly,Chapter1 beginswith a descriptionof the overallaims and objectivesof the project,the
of the project'
duringtheimplementation
encountered
methodology
used,andthe problems
on the Rightsof the Child,the AfricanCharteron the Rightsof Children,
Chapter2 looksat the UNConvention
in relation
Thischapterlooksat thesedocuments
of Ghana.
Act1998(Act560)of the Republic
andthe Children's
both in Ghanaand worldwide.lt alsolooksat the magnitudeof this issuein
to the issueof StreetChildren,
Ghana.
andplaceof origin.
of StreetChildren
in relationto age,gendeqcategories
the Censusfigures
3 analyzed
Chapter
to givedetailsof the Censusconductedin
the profileof the sampledStreetChildren,
Chapter4 deciphers
GreaterAccra.The demographicinformationcollectedrevealsreasonsfor beingon the street,areaswhere
activitieson the street,healthproblems,levelof education,violenceagainstStreet
StreetChildrencongregate,
0
abuse.
andsubstance
Children,
providedfor StreetChildrenby DSWCASandS.Aid.
the services
Chapter5 discussed
enable
proposals
that arenecessaryto
andintervention
the reportwith recommendations
6 concluded
Chapter
policymakers
curbtheissueof StreetChildren.
stakeholders
{Government)and

,)

CHAPTER
ONE:
PROCEDURES
FORDATACOTLECTION
Thischapterfocuseson the aimsandobjectives
of the Census
on StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegion,
andthe methodology
usedto carryit out, includingprocedures
and samplingmethods.lt alsohighlights
the
limitations
of the surveyandreveals
thevariousresearch
problems
andconstraints
associated
with it.
7.7 Purpose/Objective
TheCensussoughtto createa databaseof StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegionthat couldbe usedasa
platformto enablethe Government
to designrelevantpoliciesand spearhead
the deliveryof services,
in
partnership
with Non-Governmental
(NGOs),CivilSocietyOrganisations
Organisations
(CSOs),
Community
BasedOrganisations
(CBOs),
families,communities
and otherstakeholders,
to preventand reducethe Street
Childrenphenomenon
in Ghana.ThisCensus
Reportlooksat the demographic
profileof StreetChildrenin the
GreaterAccraRegion,and presentsan assessment
of the problbm.Thereportalsodiscusses
the interventions
currentlybeing offeredto Street Childrenby GovernmentalOrganisations
(GOs)and NGOs,and suggests
appropriateinterventions.
7.2 Methodology
TheCensus
soughtto collectboth quantitativedata(headcount)
andqualitativedata(profile)of StreetChildren
in the GreaterAccraRegion.
Theareasin whichStreetChildrencongregate
weremappedand,in theseareas,
everystreetchildmet wascounted.
A surveywasconducted
with a sampleof StreetChildren,
with a viewto understanding
theircharacteristics
and
actingas a guideto providingappropriateinterventions.
Thesurveyinvestigated
the profilesand problemsof
StreetChildrenthroughstructuredinterviews.Theirprofileswere analyzedfor commonfactorsamongStreet
Childrenin the GreaterAccra Regionand appropriaterecommendations
were made for tacklingthis
phenomenon.
o Collectionofsecondarydota
Thecollectionof seconda
ry sourcesof datainvolvedthe following:
Reviewing
literatureon StreetChildren
Useof relevantdocumentson the economyof Ghana
Useof the Internetto accessvital informationneededto completethis work
Collatingdatafrom DSWand two NGOsthat dealdirectlywith StreetChildrenin the Greater
AccraRegion
c

Collection of primary dato
Thecollectionof primarydatatooktwo weeksto complete,andinvolvedthefollowingprocedures:
Carryingout orientationsessions
with DSWCASand S.Aid)
Developing
the questionnaire
and interviewguidesthat weresuitableto the natureof the
project
"
Selecting
appropriate
censusenumerators
Training
the enumerators
Pretesting
the questionnaire
for finetuning
:
Revision
of the questionnaire
and interviewtechniques
goingto areasof concentration
Enumerators
of StreetChildren,to collectdataon them
GivingStreetChildrenGHC2.00to motivatethem to givetime and effortto the exercise

o Streetmapping
Streetmappinginvolvedthe followingefforts:
ldentificationof areaswhereStreetChildrencongregate
ldentifyingthe characteristics
of thoseareaswhereStreetChildrencongregate
Observation
of StreetChildren'sactivitiesin thoseareas

Identifi catio n of categoti es of Street Children
TheStreetChildrenweregroupedunderthefollowingcategories:
Secondandthirdgeneration
of childrenbornon the street
MigrantChildren
UrbanPoor
StreetMothers.
Questionnaire
Developed
bya technicalcommitteecomprising
the GhanaStatistical
Service,
DSWRC,CAS,S.Aid,Accra
Metropolitan
(AMA),the LabourDepartment
Assembly
and GhanaPolice,
the questionnaire
covered
thefollowingthematicareas:
Categories
of StreetChildren
Biodata(sexand age),familyand migrationpattern
Survivalof StreetChildrenin Accra
Workingstatusand aspirations
Healthstatusof StreetChildren
Substance
abuseamongStreetChildren
ViolenceagainstStreetChildren
Educationlevel
SamplingMethod
Thesamplingmethodwasbasedon the type of dataneededto write the surveyreport.Accordingly,
the
sampling
technique
usedto collectdataincluded
thefollowing:
Theabsoluteheadcount(census)of StreetChildren
Thesampleof 2,4OLStreetChildrenrandomlyselectedfrom the Censusdata
The purposivesamplingmethodwherethe representatives
of DSW,Directorsof CASand
StreetGirlsAid met togetherwith DSWfieldworkers.Meetingstook the form of discussions
on
the datacollectedfrom the field,and the natureof servicesprovidedto StreetChildren.
lnformed consent
StreetChildrenwereinformedaboutthe natureandpurposeof the Census
andtheyfreelyparticipated.
Dota dnalysisond reportwriting
Thedataanalysisprocessincludedreviewingthe primaryand secondarydata.
Researchproblems
Due to a number of factors,data collectionhad not been easy.In general,the followingresearch
problems
andconstraints
emergedduringthesurVey:
Somequestionnaires
wereinadequately
filledin, eventhoughthe enumerators
had
undergoneorientationsessions
lt wasdifficultto get streetChildrento fill in the twelve-pagequestionnaire,
as most of them
werebusylookingfor workto do or itemsto sell,in orderto earnincome.Thisproblemwasdealt
with by the motivationof GHC2.00for eachsurveyparticipant
In addition,manyStreetChildrenarefatiguedby seemingly
constantresearch
on them
without corresponding
benefits.Theyhavebecomeapatheticto researchers
who callon them for
information.
t u stifi cationfo r thte Census
Appropriateinformationon StreetChildrenin Ghanais stillscarce.ThisCensusis differentfrom
previouseffortsto collectdata on StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegion,in that it is more
extensive,
andit afsoexposesthe natureof the issueof StreetChildrenfor appropriateinterventions

CHAPTER
TWO:
REVIEWOF THEUN CONVENTION
ON THERTGHTS
OF THECHttD,AU CHARTER
ON CH|LDREN,
AND THE
CHILDREN'SACI,
1998(ACT560I,IN
RELATION
TOTHEISSUE
OFSTREETCHITDREN
Thischapterlooksat the UN Convention
on the Rightsof the Child(CRC),
AU Charteron Children,
and the
Children's
Acttr998(Act560)of the Republic
of Ghana,in relationto the issueof StreetChildren,
the definitionof
a streetchild,andthe magnitude
of the problem.
2.I UN Conventionon the Rightsof The Child(CRC)
Forthe purposes
of the CRC,
a 'child'meanseveryhumanbeingbelowthe ageof eighteenyears,unlessunder
the lawapplicable
to the child,majorityisattainedearlier.
TheCRCisthe mostwidelyratifiedhumanrightstreaty.lt setsforth a wide rangeof provisions
that encompass
civil rightsand freedoms,family environment,basichealthand welfare,education,leisureand cultural
protection
activities,
andspecial
measures.
TheConvention
hasseveral'foundation
principles'that
underpinallotherchildren's
rights.Theseinclude:nondiscrimination;
bestinterests
of the child;rightto survival
anddevelopment;
andviewsof the child.TheCRChas
beenratifiedby over190countries
sinceit wasadoptedunanimously
by the UnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly
in November1989.Ratification
commitscountriesto a codeof bindingobligations
towardstheir children.
Thanksto the CRC,
childrightsarenow at the cuttingedgeof the globalstrugglefor humanrights,to be ensured
byadultsocietyasa matterof legalobligation,moralimperativeanddevelopment
priority.
Eventhough nearlyall of the world'sgovernmentshaveratifiedthe CRC,they are often challengedby the
overwhelming
numbersof childrenon the street.Thephenomenon
of StreetChildrenis global,alarmingand
escalating.
Today,no countryandvirtuallyno cityin the world iswithoutthe presence
of StreetChildren.
Thisisa
problemof both developedand developingcountries,but it is more prevalentin the poor nationsof Latin
America,AsiaandAfrica.Poverty,
familydisintegration
dueto healthor death,neglect,abuseor abandonment,
and socialunrestare all commontriggersfor a child'slife on the streets.The numberof childrenlivingand
workingon the streetsworldwideis now estimatedat over 100 million,accordingto the UN HumanRights
;il:t:;rr" of street children is consideredsecondaryto other issuesaffectingthe developmentof society.
HoweveLthe potentialof StreetChildrenis equalto that of other children,andthis potentialcanbe harnessed
for the benefitof society.AmongStreetChildrenare future leaders,doctors,lawyers,psychologists
and social
just
workers, to mentiona few.Thedevelopmentagendaof the world will be defeatedif thesechildrenare not
protectedandhelpedto developtheir potentialto takeup positionsin society.
2.2 the efrican Charteron the Rightsand Welfareof the Child(ACRWC)
TheACRWC
definesa 'child'asa humanbeingbelowthe ageof 18 years.lt recognizes
the child'suniqueand
privilegedplacein Africansocietyand the fact that Africanchildrenneedprotectionand specialcare.lt also
acknowledges
that childrenare entitledto the enjoymentof freedom of expression,
peaceful
association,
assembly,
thought,religion,andconscience.
The Charteraimsto protectthe privatelife of the childand safeguardthe childagainstall formsof economic
exploitationandagainstworkthat is hazardous,
interfereswith the child'seducationor compromises
hisor her
healthor physical,
social,mental,spiritual,and moraldevelopment.
lt callsfor protectionagainstabuseand bad
treatment,negativesocialandculturalpractices,
allformsof exploitationor sexualabuse,includingcommercial
sexualexploitation,
andillegaldruguse.

anduseof childrento beg.Despiteall
of children,kidnapping,
aimsto preventthe saleandtrafficking
ARCWC
for the protectionof the Africanchild,one of the majorproblemsin Africaisthe
madein ACRWC
the provisions
and/orthe
populationdisplacements
issueof StreetChildren.ManyAfricancountriesareaffectedby large-scale
and armedconflict
asthe resultof naturalor manmadedisasters
presenceof significantnumbersof refugees,
(uNcHR,1995).
asa major
andcausingchildrento be orphanedor directlyinjured,warfarecanbe considered
childrefugees
In additionto generating
SierraLeone,and lately,C6ted'lvoire.Thescale
in Liberia,Somalia,
causeof StreetChildrenwithinsomeAfricancountries,especially
family
disease,
Poverty,illiteracy,
and depletedresources.
degradation
is in the contextof environmental
of populationdisplacement
breakdown,child abuse, child neglect, peer pressure,and sensationseeking are cited as the common factors creating the
phenomenon
of StreetChildrenin Africa.
The Children'sAct 1998 (ACT550) of Ghana
of the Child,enacteda
of Ghana,in fulfilmentof itsstatutoryobligationasa signatorytothe 1989GenevaConvention
TheGovernment
legislativeinstrument,the Children'sAct 1998(Act550).
2.3

Thepreambleof the Act statesthat it is:
An Actto reform ond consolidatethe law reloting to children,to providefor the rights of the child, mointenonceand
odoption, regulote child lqbour and opprenticeship,for oncillory matters concerning children generally and to
providefor reloted motters.
,child'asanyonebelowthe ageof 18 years,andSection2 discusses
the bestinterestof the child,whichshouldbe
Section1 definesa
child.
paramountin everymatterconcerningthe
it isstatedthal'every childhosthe right to life,dignity,respect,
fn Section6, subsection2, concerningparentalduty and responsibility,
leisure,tiberty,heolth, educotionond shelter,from hisparents''
Subsection3 (a and b) states:
whether imposedby law or otherwisetowqrds hischild, which includethe
everyporent has rightsond responsibitities
dutyto(d) protect the child from neglect, discrimination, violence,obuse, exposureto physicol and morol hozards ond
oppression;
(b) provide good guidonce,care, ossistanceond maintenancefor the child snd assuranceof the child'ssurvival and
development.
in the ruralareas,arenot aware
havebeenspeltout in the Act,manyparentsin Ghana,especially
Eventhoughparentalresponsibilities
of aboutthe existenceof the Act until they find themselvesin conflictwith the law.As such,the officesof DSWand other government
throughoutthe countryare inundatedwith dailycomplaintsof parentalneglect.Parentstreat their childrenas if they are
agencies
of takingpropercareof
their individualpropertyand they candecidewhat they want to do with them. Theyshirkthe responsibility
needsat school.Manyof suchchildrendo not feelcaredfor,andtheygo on to livetheirlives
dailyneeds,includingtheir
theirchildren's
on the streets.
the waytheywantto.Thesearesomeof the childrenwho leavehometo fendforthemselves
parental
Inthe ruralareas,however,manyof such
irresponsibility.
of
to dealwith cases
Actprovidesfor a FamilyTribunal
TheChildren's
of traditionalbeliefsthatfrownon taking'homematters'outsidethe home.
because
casesarenot sentto the FamilyTribunal,
careandprotectionfor allchildrenwhena child:
Act(clauses
Section18 of the Children's
I g & h) highlights
(f) iswondering and hasno home or settledplaceof abodeorvisiblemeansof subsistence;
(q) is begging or receiving olms, whether or not there is ony pretence of singing, pldying, peforming, offering
onythingfor soleor otherwise,or isfound in ony street, premisesor placefor the purpose of begging or receiving
olms;
(h) occompaniesany personwhen that person is begging or receivingolms, whether ar not there is ony pretenceof
singing,playing,performing, offering onythingfor saleor otherwise.

Althoughthe Act statesclearlywhat it meansby care and protectionfor children,there appearsto be no
conscious
effortto provideStreetChildrenwith the necessary
careand protection.Childrenareconspicuous
on
our streetsasit iseasyto seesomebegging
andotherssellingon the streets.Otherchildrenareusedasguides
for personswith disability
who begfor almson the streetswhilethey shouldbe in school.The NGOsactively
involvedin helpingStreetChildrenare overwhelmed
by the numbersand lackof adequateresources,
which
havebeena hindrancetothe
provision
of substantialhelp.
TheAct, in Section19 (3),makesprovisionfor the careand protectionof suchchildren,in whichthe DSW,a
government
unit,playsa leadrole.lt states:
lf after investigotionit is determined thot the chitd hasbeen abusedor is in need of immediote
care and protection, the Department shall direct a probation officer or socialwelfore officer
accompaniedby the police to remove the child to a place of sofetyfor o period of not more than
sevendoys.
Section20 on careorderof FamilyTribunalstates:
A Family Tribunalmay issueo care order to the Department on on application by a probotion
officeror sociolwelfareofficer undersection19 (4).
(2) Thecare order shallremove the chitdfrom a situation where he is suffering or tikely to
suffer significant harm and shall transfer the parental rights to the Department.
, (3) Theprobation officer or social welfare officer shall take custodyof the child and shall
determinethe most suitableplacefor the child,whichmoy be(a) an opprovedresidentialhome.
(b)with an opprovedfit person;
(c) or at the home of o parent, guardion or relotive.
Certainly,
childrenshouldnot be on the streets.Deliberateeffortsshouldbe madeto removethem from the
streetsandharnesstheir potdntial.DSWhasmanytrainingcentres,someof whichcouldbe restructured
to give
vocational
skillstrainingto StreetChildren.Thesetrainingcentresare:SwedruBoysIndustrialschool;
AccraGirls
Vocational
School;BoysandGirlsVocational
Schoolin the VoltaRegion;
JuniorBoysIndustrialschool
at Sekondi,
qndrehabilitation
centresin allthe regionalcapitals
of Ghana.Thesetrainingcentresaremostlyunderutilized
because
theyareunderresourced.
DSWshouldbe providedwith materialandfinancial
supportto playits lead
roleof
problems
relatedto children.
-handling
The Children'sAct alsoprohibitschildrenfrom engagingin any work that is exploitativeor hazardous
to the
child'shealth,education,
or development.
Theminimumageat whicha personcanbeemployedis15years.lf a
personbelow15 yearsis employed,he/sheis considered
a workingchild.Forchildrenwho areabove13years,
however,
the lawallowsengagement
in lightwork.
Thereis someevidencethat childrenin Ghana,evenas youngas sevenyears,are sometimesengagedin
economic
activities.
Some54.1percentof an estimated18 millionpersons
aged7 yearsandolden(comprising
8.7millionmalesand9.3millionfemales),
arecurrentlyeconomically
active.NearlyL3percentof childrenaged
7 to L4yearsareeconomically
active.Overall,the economicactivityratein ruralareasishigher(58.6%)than
that
of urbanareas(47.3%).fheactivityratein ruralsavannah
(29.8%)forthe youngeragegroup(7-14years)is
particularly
high,compared
to thosein the forest(It.t%l andcoastal(7.6%)zones.In urbanareas,it hasbeen
observedthat girlsaged7 to L4 yearsare more likelyto engagein economicactivitiesthan boys,while in rural
areas,boysin the sameagegroupare moreinvolvedin economicactivities
thangirls(GhanaLivingStandards
Survey,2005).
Despiteits excellentprovisions,
the implementation
of the Children's
Act remainsrhetorical,
sincechildrenespecially
those livingon the street are deprivedof parentalcare,education,healthand their overall
psychosocial
development.
Manychildren,
especially
StreetChildren,
toilto earntheirdailyliving.

2.4

Definitionof a StreetChild

UNICEF
definesStreetChildrenas childrenunder18 yearsold who spendmostof their time on the street.
of StreetChildren:
subcategories
UNICEF
alsopresentsthree

subcategory
UNICEF's
of StreetChildren

Description

1. Streetliving
children

Childrenwho havelosttieswith theirfamiliesand live
aloneon the street

2. Streetworking
children

Childrenwho spendall or most of their time working
on the streetto earn incomefor their familiesor for
themselves(they havea home to return to and do
not usuallysleepon the street).

3. Childrenof street Childrenwho livewith theirfamilieson the street.
livingfamilies
subcotegoriesof StreetChildren
Table7: IJNICEF's

when conductingtheCensuswasas
Theclassification
of StreetChildrenby DSW,RCand collaborators
follows:
Classificationof Street
Childrenfor the Greater
Accra
Census

Description

1. Childrenborn on
the street

Childrenborn on the streetand livingon the street
with their mothersor families.

2. Migrantchildren

Childrenwho haveleft their homes,mainlyfrom the
rural and peri-urbanareasof Ghanato city centres,
and are livingand workingin the street.Theyare not
under any adult control but are living with other
childrenon the street.

3. Urbanpoor

Childrenwho work on the streetto a'ugmentfamily
Theyusuallygo back
incomeor fend for themselves.
home after the day's work. Some of them.attend
schoolbut go to the street to earn money for their
education.

4. Street mother

Anygirl underthe ageof 18 who is livingon the;street
and havinga child(ren).

Table2: Clossilicationof Street Childrenfor the Greoter AccraRegion Census

Thedefinitionof a StreetChild,therefore,is:
one who is under 78 yeors,is born on the streetand liveswith porent(s) on the street;migrated
tothe street;oris on urbanpoorchild orstreetmotherwhosuruivesworkinginthe street.
Thiscategorization
of StreetChildrenwill bringabouta betterunderstanding
of the problemsandneedsof each
group,sothat the appropriateinterventions
canbe provided.
2.5

Magnitudeof the StreetChildrenissuein GreaterAccra

Althoughthere are officialstatisticson the phenomenonof StreetChildrenin Ghana,the
earliereffortshave
beenconcentrated
in the regionalcapitals.
A headcountof StreetChildrenin Accrashowsa consistentincrease
overtheyears.
In 1991,the Departmentof SocialWorkat the University
of Ghanaconducteda surveyandfound4,000childien
livingon the streetsof Accra(Apt;Blavo& opoku, 1991).ln !992,the numbertotaledT,ooo,rising
to 1g,1g6in
2002(cAS,2003).In 1996,2o1t,2O}6,CAS
andStreetGirlsAid conductedheadcounts
in the centreof the cityof
Accra and some suburbs,and saw increasingnumbersof street chitdren (10,600,15,300
and 21,140)
respectively.
Theheadcountin 2009by RC,DSWCASandS.Aidfoundthe numberofStreetChildrento be 61.,492
inthe GreaterAccra
Region.
Thisisanoverwhelming
number,compared
tothe previous
datacollected.
Thenumberof StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccra
Regioncouldstillbe higher.ThereareStreetChildrenwho are
highlyvisibleandcanbe countedeasilyin anysurvey,but thereareotherswho mainlywork at night,
especially
sexworkers.Therefore,dependingon the time when a surveyis conducted,somechlldrencouldbe
left out.
However,sincethis Censuswas conductedboth day and night- and targetedsexworkersrt J"f f ilr" figrr"
couldbe neartheaccuratE
numberof StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccra
Region.

THREE:
CHAPTER
ACCRA
IN GREATER
ON STREET
CHILDREN
CENSUS
Thischapterlooksat the Censusconductedon StreetChildrenUViilFi, ,ge, gender,categoriesand placeof
on StreetChildrenin GreaterAccrarevealedthat 6t,4g2childrenwere livingandworkingon
origin.TheCensus
isexplainedin the figuresbelow.
on the Census
the streets.Thedataanalysis

3.1

Age Distributionof Street Children
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Figure1: Age distribution of Street Children

of the total;childrenof 1-5years
indicatedthat childrenwho werelessthanoneyearconstitutedL%
TheCensus
constituted18%; children of 6-10 years constituted 24%; childrenof 11-15 years accountedfor 37%; and
madeup2O%.
childrenof 16-18years

3 .2

Genderof StreetChildren

'
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Figure2: Genderof StreetChlldren

ln this Census,malesconstituted 43%of Street Childrenand females 57%.This showsthat there are more
femaleStreetChildrenthantheir malecounterparts
in the GreaterAccraRegion,
giventhat
whichis interesting,
headcounts
conductedin mostdevelopingcountriesshowthe proportionof girlsamongStreetChildrento be
30o/o;
and in most developedcountries,about 50%.Thesestatisticsdo not supportthe situition in Ghana.The
ratio of boysto girlsis nearlyequal(CAS,2003),with someNGOsbelievingthat it skewsin favourof the girls.A
studysupportsthe factthat girlsoutnumbertheboyson the streetsof Accra(Haltloy&Huser,2005)..
Thereare severalreasonswhy girls may be overrepresentedon the streetsof the GreaterAccranegion.One
reasonmay be the valtreattachedto girl child education,especiallyin many rural communitieswhere the
educationof the girlchildis not irnperative
to rnanyparentsbecause
they believethat the girlchild'splacein life
is marriage,and her educationshouldthereforefocuson how to becomea goodwife.As a resultof the parents'
attitudes,most girl childrendrop out of schoolfor lackof paymentof their schoolfees.Theyare usedas baby
sittersanddo manyhouseholdchoresthatincludecooklng,spendinghoursfetchingwaterforthewholefamily,
and sweeping.In the rural areas,they go to farms to plant cropsand collectfirewood.Theseare just a few
examples
of the strugglethe girlchildgoesthrough.
Theboychildis insulatedfrom suchactivities,
whicharetiringandtime consuming.
Thegirlchildisforcedout of
school.When moneyfor schoolfeesis scarce,tradition-oriented
parentsoften choosethe boy over the girl,
when it comesto the decisionaboutwho shouldgo to school.Furthermore,
in mostculturesin Ghana,girlsdo
not inherit propertyand must find their own. In addition,some parentsare illiterateand thereforedo not
appreciate
the valueof education.

3.3

Categoriesof StreetChildren

Ghildren

born

CATEGORY1 - Children bom on the street
or
CATEGORY2 - Children who have migrated
based on the question "Did you leave your home town
to come to Accra?"

Ghildren who

havemisrated
"J:.::"T::'u*
Accra Region

35olo
t childrenwho have migratedI childrenbom on the street

Figure3: Categoriesof street children

FromFigure3 above,childrenbornon the streetandthosefrom the GreaterAccraRegiontogetherconstituted
35%,whilethosewho migratedto the Regionconstituted65%.Thispointsto the fact that manyof the Street
Region.
Childrenmigratedtothe GreaterAccra

3.4

Placeof Origin
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Figure4: Placeof Origin

TheCensusindicatedthat28.53%of the StreetChildrensurveyedwerefrom the NorthernRegion.L9.8%were
from the GreaterAccraRegion;L0.26%were from the VoltaRegion;753% were from the UpperEastRegion;
7.37%were from the EasternRegion;6.99%were from the AshantiRegion;6Towerefrom the CentralRegion;
4.5%owere
from the UpperWest'Region;2.85%
were from,the BrongAhafo Region;2.38%were from the
WesternRegion;and3.O6%were foreigners.lt canbe seenfrom the abovethat the StreetChildrenin Greater
Accracomefrom allthe regionsin Ghana'f4i.qt"/"
,".*)
f ,o*the northern sector+ si.g6% tro*-an" ,o;;;*
Thereisa multiplicityof factorsleadingchildrenontothe street.Thesefactorsare usuallyclassified
aspushand
pullfactors.
The pushfactorsin the StreetChildrenphenomenonin Ghanaincludeharsheconomicconditions;parental
neglect;singleparenting;violenceat home;poor healthof parentsthroughdrugsor alcoholuse;peergroup
pressure;
sexualviolence
breakdownof
at home;migrationof parents;poor cropyields;traditionalpractices;
the nuclearfamily system;and largefamily sizes.Othersare inter-tribalwars; chieftaincyconflicts;poor
in ruralcommunities.
infrastructuraldevelopment
in ruralcommunities;
andpoorqualityeducation
Thepullfactorsincludethe economicopportunitiesin the cities,andchildren'sexpectation
of earningincomein
the citiesin orderto survivein life.Thoughthe Governmentof Ghanais makingeffortsto developruralareas
childrenfind their way
throughruralelectrification,
betterroads,schoolsandotherdevelopmentprogrammes,
into city centres that are experiencingenormous social and economic transformation,like Kumasi,
koradi and Accra.
Sekondi/Ta
As'tobe expected,the developmentgoingin the ruralareasis far slowerthan that in the urbancentres.Cities
generatenew opportunitiesand demandsfor categoriesof workerslike househelps,shoeshineboys,and
peopleto sellpetty itemsin the streetto pedestrians
and passengers
in movingvehiclesthat are caughtup in
rurallabqurtomigratetothecityto supplysuchservicesthat
traffic.Theexpectation
of cashincomeencourages
maynot normallybe providedby urbandwellers.
Therefore,StreetChildrenfrom
Ruralfolk cometo citieseventhough they knowthey haveno accommodation.
ruralareasaremostlyfoundsleepingin frontof storesin the centreof the cities
Oneother reasonwhy childrenmigratefrom ruralareasto urbancentresisthat they admireotherchildrenwho
Themenialjobschildrencarryout on the streetgive
havebeento the citiesandhaveacquiredsomebelongings.
purchase
clothes,footwearandother items.Whenother
forthemselves
them someincome,whichthey useto
childrenseetheir friendswith suchitems,they are preparedto alsogo to the cityto work and acquiresimilar
girlsfrom the northernpartof Ghanago backhomewith new possessions
andappeartobe
things.In particular,
'doingbetter'thantheir counterparts.
girls
who wantto undertake
Thisisthe mainsourceof attractionto other
similarrisksto findthe 'wealth'on the street.
Most of the StreetChildrenfrom Accraarechildrenbornon the street,orthe urbanpoorwho cometo the street
to lookformoney,andatthe endof the daygobackhometotheirfamilies.
In theAshantiRegion,eventhoughpovertycouldbe one of the reasonsforchildrenleavinghometo moveto city
centreslike Accrain searchof money,this might not be the main drivingforce for the exodus.Many Street
'businessminded'.Theyare mostly
Childrenwho cometo the city of Accrafrom the AshantiRegionaresaidto be
found engagedin the sellingof audio and video CDsand other fast-movingitems.Their dreamsmay be bigger
thanonecanimagine.

FOUR:
CHAPTER
ACCRA
IN GREATER
SAMPTE
CHILDREN
PROFILE
OFTHESTREET
THEDEMOGRAPHIC
of basic
Thischapterdetailsthe profileof StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegion,with a description
The
interviews.
structured
through
informationfrom lhe Orimarydata collectedfrom them
demographic
of StreetChildren,reasonsfor being
chapterdetailsthe areaswherethe surveywasconducted,the categories
on the street,areaswhere they congregate,activitieson the street, health problems,level of education,
onthe gensuswerealsomade.
Observations
againstthem.
abuse,andviolence
substance
a sampleof 2,4OLStreet
on the profileof StreetChildrenin the Census,
As partof elicitingfurtherinformation
and1,424females
males
of
977
consisted
The
sample
livingin the GreaterAccraRegion
Children
Wascollected.
who were in dailycontactwith streetlifejn the GreaterAccraRegion.The agedistributionof StreetChildren
of 593%females
interviewedrangedbetween10and18yearsof age,with an averageageof 13.Theyconsisted
and4O.7%males.
whichshedslighton
on the sampleinterviewed,
information
the basicdemographic
Thefollowingrepresents
of the problem.
the natureandmagnitude
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Areasin which the surveywas conducted
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Figure5: Areasin which the surveywas conducted

The surveywas conductedin ZonesA, B, C and D, all in the AccraMetropolitanArea;Amasamanin Ga West
MunicpalArea;
Ashaiman;
Dangbe
West;Ledzokuku-Krowor
MunicipalArea;
Madinain GaEastMunicipalArea,
andrema MetropolitanArea(http://en.wikipedia.org
cite_note-4).
/wiki/AccraThepercentage
of StreetChildrencontactedin ZonesA, B,CandD constitute
d 65.3%ofthe sample.Accraisthe
capitaland largestcity in Ghana,with the populationof the city properestimatedat 3,963,264as of ZOLj-,
makingit the largestmetropolitan
conglomeration
in the country,by population.
As a primecity,Accrais the
administrative,
communications
andeconomiccentreof the country.lt alsodoublesasthe capitalof boththe
GreaterAccraRegionand the AccraMetropolitanArea.Thereare manyeconomicopportunitiesin the city of
Accrathatattractpeople- including
children-'lookingfor
meansof survival.
The surveyalso interviewed4.4%of the sampleof StreetChildrenin Amasaman,
the capitalof Ga West
Municipal
Area.GaWestconsists
of manyruralsettlements
suchasSapeiman,
AyikaiDoblo,Obuom,Mayera,
and so forth. Most of the peoplelivingin theseareasare farmers.Unfortunately,
soil erosiondue to sand
winningand stonequarry'activities
havedestroyedthe hithertoprosperous
agricultural
settlements.
Many
peoplehavebeenthrownout of theirjobs,andpovertyisrifeamongthem.
Thesampleof StreetChildren
coritacted
in AshiamanwasL.7%.Ashaiman
grewas migrants
fromthe Dangme
WestDistrict,precisely
the Adaarea,cameto settlein the town andweresubsequently
followedby otherethnic
groupsincludingthe Ewesand peoplefrom the northernpartsof the country.Tfe main occupations
in
Ashaimanare farming(especially
crop farming,livestockand poultryraising),
fishing,manufacturing,
food
processing,
quariyingandconstruction,
commerceandkenteweaving.
ln DangbeWest,7.9%of the sampleof StreetChildrenwere interviewed.
TheDangbeWestDistrictwascarved
out of the former DangbeDistrictin 1988,as a resultof a nationalre-demarcation
exercisecarriedout due to
decentralization
reformsin the country.
About!4.7o/oof
the sampleof StreetChildrenwere interviewed
in Madina,locatedin the Ga EastMunicipal
Area.GaEasthasmanyopportunitiesfor privateinvestmentaswell asjoint ventureship
with the publicsector.
Thisis due to the presenceof enablingfactorsfor development,coupledwith infrastructural
setupand the
proximityto the nation'scapital,Accra.Most peoplein the municipality
municipality's
engagein one of four
main economicactivities:commerce,agriculture,serviceprovisionand industry.Due to these economic
activities,
StreetChildrencanbefoundthere,doingbusiness
with whatevertheycanlaytheirhandson.
The iedzokuku-Krowor
MunicipalArea (LEKMA),
with its capitalTeshie,forms part of the new districtsand
municipalities
createdin 2008.About 3%of the sampleof StreetChildrenwere contactedand interviewedin
thisarea.
ln the Teinametropolis,2.9% otfthesample6f StreetChildrenwere interviewed.
Temais a city on the Atlantic'
coast,locatedeastof the capitalcityAccra.
Originally,
a smallfishingvillage,
Tema,grewaftertheconstruction
of
a largeharbourin 1961,and the city is now the nationJslargestsea porb.Ter.na
is one of Ghana'stwo deep
seaports;Sekondi/Takoradi
is the other.Temais also"hometo an oil refineryand it is an importantcentreof
manufacturing.
lt is linkedto the capitalby a highway.Economic
activitiesareverybriskin the seaport areaand
children
whoarefoundthereareusuallyinvolved
infishingandotheractivities.

Categoriesof StreetChildrensampled

4.2

Figure6: Categoriesof StreetChildrensampled
The datain Figure6 aboverevealsthatS.Lo/,ofthe sampleof StreetChildrenwere born on the street;76'9%
migratedto the street;18%werethe urbanpoor;and0.08%werestreetmothers.
o

Street born
After a hardday'swork, most StreetGirlssleepin unprotectedopen places,suih as lorry and railway
men,who rapethemor takeadvantage
girlsbecomevictimsto unscrupulous
Thesevulnerable
stations.
of their situationto lurethem intosexandgivethem pittance.Someof thesegirlsbecomepregnantand
givebirthto childrenon the street.
with Peoplethey are livingwith on the
SomeStreetChildrenare engagedin casualsexualrelationships
the hazardsof street life.These
street,whom they look up to for their defenceand survivalagrainst
for sex.
takethe form of a promlseof protectionln excharif;b
relationships

Thereis,however,a new generationof StreetChildrenborn to StreetMothers,who.bythemselveshavelost
contactwith their families.TheStreetMothersliveon the streetswith their children.Everyopen available
spaceis wherethey find shelter.Theysleepin front of storesand wakeup earlyenoughto allowstore
ownersto do their business.
MigrantChildren
Apartfrom childrenborn on the street,there are othersmostlyfrom ruralareaswho havemigratedto
the city centreof Accraand other places,in searchof better livingconditions.Childrenhave been
migratingfrom ruralareasto the citiesfor decades,but sincethe early1990s,their numbershavebeen
population
willexplodein the coming
of StreetChildren
growingrapidly,
andexpertsworrythatGhana's
centres.
to
city
of
children
the
exodus
arenottakento stem
years,if appropriatemeasures
their childrento go to the cityto earnmoneyto support
As a resultof poverty,someparentsencourage
'madeit' in the city,to motivatetheir
the wholefamily.Theycite examplesof other childrenwho have
childrento undertakethejourneyintothe obscurestreetlife.

o

Urban Poor
According
to the GhanaLivingStandards
Survey2OO5/6,
povertyin Ghanafellfrom 5L.5%inL99L/92,to
28'5 % in 2005/6'Despitegeneralimprovements
in the economyof Ghana,somefamilieslivingin
impoverished
neighbourhoods
or slumareas'incitieslikeAccra,with littleor no access
to amenities.
are
facingincreased
hardship.
Most of theselow-income
areasare built up with littleroom for expansion.
Conditions
aregenerally
depressed,
with poor supportingsocialand engineering
infrastructure.
Buildings
are of poor quality
materialsuchasmud,untreatedtimberandzincroofingsheetsfor walling.Thehousingenvironment
is
characterized
by haphazard
development,
inadequate
housinginfrastrueture,
poor drainage,
erosion
and high populationconcentrations.
Many of the urbanpoor StreetChildrenoriginatefrom these
settlements
where manychildrenare not in school;wherechildrenplaytruant;or wherethey are
involved
in drugtaking,
gambling
,andfor prostitution.

4.3

Reasons
for leavinghome

6.40%

2',80%

a Searchfor money
, ParentDivorced
Work Opportunity
ParentDead

Figure7: Reasons
for leavinghome

ThisCensusshowedthe effectof variousinterrelatedfactorsleadingto the existence
of StreetChildren
in the GreaterAccraRegion.Searchfor moneywasrevealedasthe leadingcauseof the Street
Children
phenomenon,accountingfor about 86.8%.other causesincludedparent divorced(4%1,
work
opportunitV
(Z.B%).
$.a%landdeathof parent(s)

'

For example.NimarandMaamobi,in Accra.

Searchformoney
a viable
migration,assomechildrendo not envisage
Searchfor moneyisthe drivingforceof rural-urban
beequatedto'poverty''
for money'can
The'search
intheirruralcommunities.
futureforthemselves
hoursfor a merepittance'
long
money,mostof themwork
EventhoughStreetChildrenaresearchingfor
Girlstoil in the marketssellingfood or'ice water',and manyserveas porters,carryingheavyloadson
their heads.Theytypicallyearn betweenGHC3.00 and GHC5.00 on a good day,and rely on their
With the numberof StreetChildren
for food on dayswhenthey do not makeanyearnings.
colleagues
some
scarceand,asan unfortunateconsequence,
daily,menialjobsmaybecomeincreasingly
increasing
streetgirlsmayengagein prostitutionasa mainsourceof income.
Divorce
that anothercauseof StreetChildrenisdivorce.Familyinstabilityis becomingmore
revealed
TheCensus
Parental
commonin Ghanaiansocietyandthe realcauseof this problemshouldbe fully investigated.
bytheirstep-parents.
maltreated
a problemforchildrenwho are
aftera divorcebecomes
remarriage
Workopportunity
workingon the street
Childrenwho havedroppedout of schoolorhaveneverbe'ento schoolactuallysee
in an activityfor the restof their lives.Thereare menialjobs on the
themselves
as a way of engaging
streetthat do not requireanyspecialskills,suchasheadporting,sellingof sachetwaterandotheritems,
andsoon.
washingof carwindscreens,
t
Deathof parent(s)
oftenleavesa childwith no oneelseto lebnon-Thisforceschildrento lookfor
The deathof a parent(s)
meansof survival.In the recentpast,immediatefamilymembersusuallytook custodyof childrenwhen
bn familiespreventthem
their parentsdied.Thistraditionis graduallyerodingas economicpressures
from helpingothersin the extendedfamily.There'sno doubt that beforeEuropeanpenetrationwith its
agricultureand moneyeconomy,Ghanaian
introductionof formaleducation,colonialadministration,
(and African) societiesdepended largely on the extended family system for survival.With the
introductionof the moneyeconomy,economicpressureshavegreatlyaffectedthe role andfunctionof
they often haveto dependon their own
the traditionalfamily system.When peopilehave problem.s,
for a solution.
resources

4.4

Activitiesof StreetChildren
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Figure8: Activitiesof Street Children
Thecensusindicatedthat the majority(58.2%lof street childrenare headporters;
27.7%arestreetvendors;
9'L%ared ishwashers;3.2%areshoeshine boys;andL.g%aresexworkers.
The most popularjobs for boysare shoe shining,truck pushing,streetvending
and being marketporters.
Meanwhile,girlsfrom the northernpart of the countryoften engagein
porting
head
(popularlyknown as
'kayayei').
Theytend to carrysuchheavyloadsin headpansthat it mightseemasthough
they couldbreaktheir
necks'Theyfollow shopperswho buy goodsand put them in the pansas
they follow them. Theyare given
amountsas low as 50 pesewas,for wastinghoursfoltowingone shopper.The
malecounterpartsare usually
foundcartinggoods
in trucks.
streetchildrenarealsoengagedin sellingof differentitemson the street.They
areoftenfoundsellingcoconuts,
sugarcane,
phonecredit,icecreamand sachetwater,just to mentiona few.Some
of them are dishwashersin
'chop
bars'',and othersshineshoes.someadultstakeadvantage
of thesestreetChildrenand engagethem in
the sexand drugtratles'other Streetchildrencarryrubbishfor a fee.Theyare
referredto as the ,kayabola,.
othersare involvedin windscreenor carwashing,scrapiron collection,shoeshining,
fishing,and beingtro-tro
drivers'matest.
Smallchildrenoften startwith begging,sincethey aretoo youngto do physically
demandingwork likeporting.
othersact asguidesto physically
people.ManystreetChildrendo morethan two jobsat the same
challenged
time.

'Local
eatingplaces,often servingtraditionalGhanaiandishes.
tBus
conductorsfor small minibuses.
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Health Problemsof StreetChildren
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Figure9: HealthProblems
wasthe
StreetChildren
sufferfromvarioushealthproblems.
InthisCensus,
ilL.4%complained
of malaria:this
3.3%had
mostcommon
alimentamongthem
.L3.6%complained
ofcolds;7.7%hadinfections;
5.8o/ohadrashes;
headaches,
andt.t% hadfever,
Malariaisa commontropicaldisease
bites.StreetChildren
resulting
frommosquito
oftensufferfrommosquito
bites,sincetheysleepin openspaces
Theyalsosufferfromcoldsbecause
of
in frontof shopsandlorryparks.
r, duringtheharmattan
theirexposure
to unpredictable
In Decembe
weatherchanges.
certainpartsof
segsons,
plains
people,
Ghana
experience
verycoldtemperatures,
especially
thenorthandthe
of Accra.Many
including
get flu, StreetChildrenalsosufferfrom skindiseases
StreetChildren,
and infections,
as they livein dirty
andsleepon the groundwith cardboards
or mats.Thetensions
theyexperience
environments
on the street
oftenleadto headaches.
Thelackof access
to medicalservices
oftenleadsto manyuntreated
casesof illnessamongStreetChildren.
StreetChildrenare alsoexposedto healthhazardssuchas cholera,drug relatedillnesses
and sexually
transmitted
diseases,
suchasHIV/AIDS.
(NHIS),
EventhoughGhanahasa NationalHealthInsurance
Scheme
manyStreetChildren
arenot registered
underthe scheme.
Theydo not haveaccess
because
they cannotaffordto paythe required
to healthcare
premiums.
Someof theNGOs
haveindicated
workingwithStreetChildren
thatingeneral,
StreetChildren
donot
haveNHIS
cards.
indicates
Thepatternof thehealthseeking
of StreetChildren
that3L.60/o
of StreetChildren
usuallygo
behaviour
L3.5%usetraditional
to publichospitals
whentheyfall ill;21,7o/o
carryout selfmedication;
herbalmedicine;
33% buydrugsfrom pharmacies;
and3.4%seekhelpfrom NGOs.Others(259%lare not ableto find the
appropriate
treatment
andwilldoanything
or nothing
abouttheir
healthproblemswhentheyfallill.

'The harmattanis

a dry anddustyWestAfrlcantradewind,lt blowssouthfrom the Saharaintothe Gulfof Gqinea,betweenthe endof Novemberandthe mlddle
of March,Thetemperatures
canbe aslow as3 degreesCelsius,

4.6

EducationalBackgroundof Street Children
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Figure10: EducationalBackgroundof StreetChildren
ln the Census,
dataon the educationallevelsof StreetChildrenindicatedthat4L.6%ofStreetChildrendropped
o u t o fs c h o o l , w h i l5e8 . 4 % h ande v e r b e e n t o s c h o o l a t aMl la. n y c h i l d r e n w h o h a v e d r o p p e d osuct o
h fo o l o r d i d
not go to schoolfind nothingto do at home,andthereforethe streetis usuallythe placewheretheycanfind an
activityto occupythemselves
with.
Manychildrenbecomeschooldropoutsbecausetheir parentscannotaffordto take careof them at school.
Somechildrenrefuseto go to schoolon their own accord,for reasonssuchas academicfailure,poorteaching,
punishments
at school,bullying,
andsoon.
Thedropoutrateforfemalesishigherthanfor malechildren.Netprimaryschoolenrolment(whichisthe second
MillenniumDevelopment
Goal)rosefrom 8L%in 2006/07to 83%in 2OO7
/O8;to 89%in 2008/09(Preliminary
Education
SectorPerformance
Report,2009).Forevery100boys,thereare96 girls.Thereii alsoa cleargender
gapin education,with almosttwice asmanyfemales(2.7million)asmales(1.4million)neverattendingschool.
As stated'above,male attendanceratesare generallyhigherthan those of females,throughoutGhanaand
acrossagegroups(G1SS,2005).
Thismightaccountforthefactthattherearemorestreetgirlsthanboys.

4.7

literacy Levelsof Street Children
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I Yeswith difficulty
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Figure11: literacy

to findout theirabilityto read
on literacy,
sampledwereaskedquestions
the StreetChildren
Duringthe Census,
readwith difficulty.Thisis
not read,!7.6locouldreadand24.6%could
orwrite. ln Figure11above,57.8%could
or haveneverattendedschool
asalreadynoted,areschooldropouts,
Children,
sincemanyStreet
notsurprising,
before.Themajorityarethereforenot ableto read.
4.8

. -NumeracyLevelsof StreetChildren

to elicitinformationabout
were alsoaskedquestionsinvolvingcalculations
StreetChildr.en
In their interviews,
their numeracylevels.In Figure12 above,78.7%of StreetChildrenindicatedthat tirey could count money;
not countmoneyat all.StreetChildrenneedthisskillto beable
11.8%Coulddo it with difficulty;and9.52%could
manyindicatedthattheyhadthe abilitytodo so.
to countthemoneytheyearn.Fortunately,

4.9

SubstanceAbuseamongStreetChildren
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Figure13: SubstanceAbuseamong Street Children

Data collectedthroughthe interviewsindicatedthat 6.8% of the sampleof StreetChildren
consumed
substances
or drugs,and3.6%consumedalcohol.Many (8g.6%)indicatedthat they were not takingdrugs.
However,accordingto CASofficials,this doesnot tally with their experience
of workingwith StreetChildren.
According
to them, more than half of the StreetChildrentake drugson a habitualbasis,and genderis no
exception.
Substances
consumedby StreetChildrenincludesleepingtablets,ephedrine,
cigarettes,
tobacco,
marijuana,
cocaine,
heroinandalcoholic
beverages
suchas 'akpeteshie''.
TheStreetChildrenenjoytheir drug
takinghabitsingroupsandsomeadultstakeadvantage
of theirvulnerability
andengage
themin diugpeddling.
4.tO

ViolenceExperienced
by StreetChildren

Living on the street with no protectionoften makes Street Children vulnerableto violence.
Below is
informationpresentedon one of the problems street children are likely to go through while
on the
e
s
street.

Yes r

o3%

No

73.4%

Yessometimes

20.7%

Yes,plentyof time

4.9o/o

Yes,plentyof people

o.7%

Table3ivlolence Experiencedby street children

Fromtheinterviews,therewasnoindicationofmassiveviolenceagainstStreetChildren.
OnlyO.3%oftheStreet
'No'.
Children
sampleindicated
theysuffered
violence
on the street,asagainst73.4%whosaid
Ghanaian
society
tendsto be moresympathetic
to StreetChildren,
than publicattitudein othercountries.
Thepublicattitudein
Ghanamay howeverbe differentwhen thesechildrenattainmaturityand are perceived
to be capableof
committing
crimes.OlderStreetChildren
areperceived
differentlythan
youngeronesandtheymaybethe ones
who attract all the negativeattentionfrom the public.Fortunately,
the majority may still be enjoyingthe
benevolence
andgoodwillof the public(Boakye-Boaten,
2006)
UnlikeGhana,reportsemanatefrom countrieslike Brazil,where
policebrutalitytowardsStreetChildrenhas
beenwelldocumented,
andwhereStreetChildrenhavebeenkilledin execution
style(Dewees
& Kless,1gg5).
(1987)hasalsoreportedthat StreetChildrenin Guatemala
Alexander
are perceived
pests
as
anddelinquents
andthat hasledto widespread
publicabuseandunwarranted
policeintimidation.
LeRoux& Smith(lgggc)also
suggest
thatthe publicperceives
streetyouthsasan impersonal
aggregate,
ratherthanasindividuals.

'Local
gin.

;
!

do not
whichthe childrenthemselves
in Ghana,
StreetChildren
against
theremightbeactsof violence
However,
Therecouldbe violenceagainstthe smallerStreetChildrenby olderpeerswho threaten
asviolence.
consider
of
to the existence
fromthe communityasa reaction
andcollectmoniesfromthem.Theycouldalsobeviolence
violence
presence
That
apart,
not
appreciated.
is
settingsand areaswheretheir
StreetChildrenin particular
peersworkingin the sameplace,such
other
orthrough
employers
while
workingfortheir
be
experienced
could
control.Violence
as when sellingitemson the streetin areaswhereother peopleor other childrenexercise
Sexual
abuseis a
ihvolves
fighting.
it
often
normallyendswith the childrenhavingcuts and bruises,since
'
commonproblemfor mostyoungandnewfemaleStreetChildren'
,
4.LL

'

Observations
of the Census

''{
, ;

o Difficultiesin collectingdata
,)
StreetChildren.This survey,for
Thereis usuallya problemwith the definitionand categorizatiOniof
urbanpoor,streetbornand
asrniigrants,
collecteddataon StreetChildrenwho wereclassified
example,
canbe usedto
sothatirreciseinterventions
streetmothers.Thereisthe needfor propbrcategorization,
group.
sincetheyarenot a homogenolis
.
dealwiththe issueof StreetChildren,
i

thosesellingon the street,
SomeStreetChildrenare highlyvisible,suchasheadporters,truck.i2ushers,
However,there are others
streetmothers,and childrenbornon the street,who caneasilybe,counted.
Thereare alsochildren
suchasthoseusedin the drugtrade,and'prostitutes.
who are highlyinvisible,
maynot becounted
in
daytime
and
be
sleeping
night
may
work
at
who workonlyat night.Thosewho
{he
Theinvisibilityof someStreetChildrenisthereforeone of the majordifficulties
by censusenumerators.
duringthe dayand night,to
wasconducted
As statedearlietthis Census
sucha census.
in conducting
-the impactof the'invisibilityfactor'oit
datacollection.
reduce- asmuchaspossible
andin general,for any
ManyStreetChildrenmovefrom one locationto anotherin searchOfcustomers,
opportunityto earna living.Thisobviouslycreatesproblemsfor thoSewho wantto countthem,sinceat
the time when the enumeratorsfinishedcollectingdata and movedout from a particularlocation,a
streetchildmayhavemovedin andmaymissthe chanceof beingcounted.Thereisthereforethe needto
canbe carriedout from time to time asthe
be awareof suchmovements,sothat moppingup exercises
factors',a streetmapping
to mitigatethe impactof these'movements
headcountgoes
on.InthisCensus,
given
was undertakenfrom
presence
a
time
Children
at
of
Street
exerciseto assessmovementsand
18th to 28th November2008, and from 2nd to 13th February2009. Wristbandswere given to
of doublecounting.
everychildcounted,to reduceincidence
wasthat the numberof children
while conductingthe Census,
Anotherfactortakeninto consideration
variations.Forinstance,the numberof StreetChildrenmayvaryduringand
on the streethasseasonal
afterthe Christmasperiod.Duringthe rainyseason,somechildrengo hometemporarily,to helptheir
parentson the farm.Theymaymissbeingcounted,eventhoughthey will returnto the streetsin a few
whenchildrendo not haveto go
months.Thenumberof StreetChildrenmaybe highestduringholidays,
of thissparetime to earnextramoney
to school.Thechildrenof poorruralfamiliesoftentakeadvantage
for theirfamilies.

CHAPTER
FIVE:
SERVICES
PROVIDED
TOSTREET
CHITDREN
IN GREATER
ACCRA
Thischapterdiscusses
the government'S
role(viathe Departmentof SocialWelfare)in dealingwith the issueof
StreetChildren;andit alsodiscusses
the rolesof two NGOs(CASandS.Aid)workingdirectlywith StreetChildren
in Ghana:their activitiesand programsand the interventions
they employto dealwith the issueof Street
Children.
5.1

Departmentof SocialWelfare
(DSW)

Asa government
department,
DSWplaysa leadrolein mattersconcerning
childrenin Ghana,as mandatedby
the Children's
Act1998(Act560).TheDepartment
operates
underthreecoreprogrammes,
namely:ChildRights
Promotion
andProtection,
comrnunity
care,andJustice
Administration.
Underthe ChildRightsPromotionand ProtectionUnit, child rightsprotectionprogrammes
focuson welfare
services,
wherea childbecomesa wardof the Department,resultingfrom neglect,abuse,abandonment,
death
or mentalincapacity
of a parent.The DSWhasthreechildren's
homeslocatedin Accra,Kumasiand Tamale,
whichaccommodate
abandonedandneglectedchildren.Fromtime to time,the Departmentreceives
trafficked
childrenandhasto ensurethat theyaresentbackto theirparents.
Sometimes
childprostitutes
areroundedup
bythe policeandput in the custodyof DSW.
Socialworkersin DSWalsoptayrolesby ensuringthat parentstakecareof their childrenwhensuchmattersare
broughtbeforethem.Theseremedialfunctions,
however,havebeenunderminedby inadequateresources.
At
the children'shomes,the costof feeding,education,healthcare
and leisureare borneby DSWwith insufficient
governmentbudgetarysupport.ln most instances,
materialand financialsupportcomefrom philanthropists,
CSOsand religiousorganizations.
In the eventof traffickedchildrensentto DSW,sourcingfundsto traceand
reintegrate
suchchildrenis a problem.SometimesUNICEF
intervends
to providedailyneedslikefood and
clothingtochildrenin the custodyof DSW,beforeGovernment
caneventuallycomein to help.
Justiceadmi nistrationservices
performedbythe Departmentinclude:
Preparation
of socialenquiryreportsforthe courts
Operationof residentia
I facilitiesfor chi ldrenin needof supervision
Tracingof familyofchildrenin conflictwith the law
Thereare remandhomesoperatingunderDSWin all the regionsof Ghana.Childrenwho find themselves
in
conflictwith the law are usuallysentthdre on remandwhilethe courtdecideson their cases.StreetChildren's
contactwithDSWdwellstypically
in the areaof comingintoconflictwiththe law.
Underthe Cornmunity
CareProgramme,
NGOqarebeingregistered,
amongthemthosedealingwith the issueof
Street Children.CommunityCare Programmesalso cater for OrphanedVulnerableChildren(OVC)and
Livelihood
Empowerment.Against
Poverty(LEAP),
andtheychecktheincidence
of StreetChildren.

Since1991,DSWhasbeeninvolvedin the errly *ork of NGOslikeCASand S.Aid,when thoseorganisations
from Savethe ChildrenFund,
startedlookingat the issueof StreetChildrenin Accra.With financialassistance
DSW,togetherwith the Departmentof SocialWork at the Universityof Ghana,Legon,and HOpefor Life,
conducteda surveyinto the phenomenonof StreetChildren.Thesurveywasthe first of its kind.Theresearch
andthe first reportwas preparedand publishedby NanaApt, E.Q.Blavoand S.K.
wascarriedout successfully
'Street
thereis a unitfor StreetChildreneitDSWandit
Childrenin Accra'.Presently,
Opoku(1991),with the title
will be moreinvolvedin solvingthissocialproblem.Thisunit mustbe appropriately
is hopedthat Government
andrecommendations.
resourced
to activatethe post-censusfindings
society,andthereforethe needfora clearpolicytodealwith
Theissueof StreetChildrenisnot new,toGhanaian
to take appropriate
includingvoluntaryorganizations,
this problemis crucial.Thiswill enablestakeholders,
initiatives
to supportStreetChildren
CatholicActionforStreetChildren(CAS) www'casshana'com

5.2

of variousNGOs,such
Inthe absenceof sufficientgovernmentsupportto StreetChildren,it wasthe emergence
the magnitudeof the
whichtriedto helpdecrease
in 1992andl-994,respectively)
asCASandS.Aid(established
'drop-in'or
daycarecentres,whereStreetChildrencanreceivemedical
problem.TheseNGOstakethe form of
safe.lmportantly,the refugeisalsoa placewhereStreet
treatment,washandkeeptheir moneyandbelongings
Childrencanreceiveadviceabouttheir lifeandfuture.
Everyday,CASsendsfieldworkersout to combthe streetsof Accra.Theyknowwherethe StreetChildrenwork
daycarecentre,or Houseof Refuge.
andsleep;they earntheir trust andthen invitethem to the organization's
Thisrefugecatersfor about40 StreetChildrenperday.lt isthe nearestthingto a homefor them,wheretheycan
bath,washtheir clothes,restandplaygames.At the refuge,the childrenparticipatein formalclasswork,suchas
andtheyparticipatein workshopslikeweavingandpottery.Thereisalsoa modestlibrary
literacyandnumeracy,
andcomputercentre.
Manyof the childrenjust usethe placeasa safe,cleanplaceto rest.Butthosechildrenwho showthat they are
seriousabout leavingthe streets,are sponsoredto attend CAS'sHopelandTrainingCentre.At this facility
outsideAccra,the childrenget more one-on-oneattentionand do intensiveclasswork that is intendedto
are
preparethem for entryintovocationalschoolorformaleducation.Oncetheirtrainingisfinished,graduates
job
ptacement.About 1,500
given a modestamount of money to start a business,or they are assistedwith
process.
for
every
childassistedby CASor
However,
beenassistedto leavethe streetsthroughthis
children.havei
otherNGOsinGhana,manymoregounassisted.

'o

In 1991, DSWwas involved in the preparatory stagestowards the formation of these NGOs

5.3

'Street

GirlsAid (S.Aid)

StreetGirlsAid (S.Aid)
is a Ghanaian
Non-Governmental'Organization
that assists
girlsandyoungmotherswho
arelivingon the streetsof Accra.S.Aidpromotesthe psychological,
socialind physicat
well-beingof theseStreet
Children,and stronglyadvocates
for their rights.StreetGirlsAid recognizes
that eachchildis uniqueand the
servicesofferedby this NGOreflectthe complexneedsof livingon the.street.Programmes
rangefrom skills
'
training,
earlychildhood
care,healtheducation
andriteracyclasses.
Programs
areadministered
in severaldifferent
environments.
A Houseof Refugesituatedin Achimota,a suburb
of Accra,servesasa drop-incentrefor femaleStreetChildren,aswell asa temporaryhomefor pregnantstreet
girls.At the refuge,girlscanseeksafeshelterand learnproperinfantcare.In addition,S,Aid
employssocial
workerswho conductdailyvisitsto sixdifferentlocationsaroundAccrawherestreetgirlsare most prevalent.
Thesesocialworkersestablishcontactswith the streetgirlsandofferthem soundadvice,a reliableresourcefor
helpand,if necessdryreferraltoappropriatecare.
Fourdaycarecentresservicing650childrenhavebeenestablished,
whereyoungchildrenareproperlycaredfor
and providedwith the educationnecessary
to enter primaryschool,whiletheir motherswork on the streets.
Newchildrenarrivein Accraeveryday;
onlyto becomeStreetChildren.S.Aid,alongwith its partner,CAS,utilizes
allavailableresources
to respondto the needsof thisgrowingpopulation(http//www.said-ghana.com).
Eventhough the efforts of CAS,S.Aidand many other NGOscannot be underrated,the number of Street
Childrencontinuesto increaseeachyear.Thereis the needfor more pragmaticand coordinatedmeasuresto
tacklethe issueof StreetChildrenatthe roots.

CHAPTER
SIX:
RECOMMENDATIONS
FORINTERVENTION
by DSWRC,CASand StreetGirlsAid,that couldbe
Thischapterprovidessomeof the recommendations
usedto effectivelydealwith the phenomenonof StreetChildrenin Ghana.
Thereisthe needto undertakepreventive,
andpragmatic.
Thesolutionto this problemmustbe comprehensive
representsome of the
rnanagement
and mitigatingstrategiesand actions.The followingsuggestions
by DSWRC,CASandS.Aid.
recommendations
suggested
\
6.1

Prevention
Needfor Street Chi Idren poIi cy
and rolesof
Thereisa needfor governmentpolicyon StreetChildrenthat will spe!lout the interventions
problem
governmentalsupportto
reduce
the
variousstakeholders
andthe natureof
Advocacyand aworenessroising
chiefs,
socialworkers,
organizations,
raisingby governmental
andawareness
Thereshouldbe advocacy
on the issueof StreetChildren.An
and other.stakeholders,
opinionleaders,NGOs,parliamentarians
in cooperationwith media
to
implemented
has
be
raising
awareness
effectiveadvocacyand
Thereshouldbe
professionals
throughradio,televisionand newspapers.
agencies,
and governmental
of the Rightsof the Childandthe Children's
for the applicationof the UNConvention
constantadvocacy
Act 1998 (Act 560).Advocacyhas to be carriedout to ensuresaferymeaiuresfor childrenat risk,
including
StreetChildren.
I nter-a ge ncycolIoborati on
in
andotherstakeholders,
organizations
betweengovernmental
Thereisalsothe needfor collaboration
(likeDSWunder
organizations
providingservices
to remedythe issueof StreetChildren.Governmental
Childrenunderthe Ministryof
and SocialWelfare;the Department.of
the Ministryof Employment
as
well
as NGOsdealingwith Street
Department),
Women and Children'sAffairs;and the Labour
shouldwork togetherwith a commonknowledgebaseand shared
Childrenand other stakeholders,
to handlethe issueof StreetChildren.
techniques
strategies,
spellingout rolesandinter-collaborative

{

the magnitudeof the StreetChildren
willtogetherunderstand
Withtheir concertedeffort,organizations
operandito be usedin handling
and
the
modus
Children;
phenomenon;the characteristics
of Street
This
shouldbe ableto measurethe progressof their interventions.
them.Togetheltheseorganisations
wastedresources.
of effortsthatyieldlittleresultsandoftenresult.in
will preventthereplication
governmental
such
organizations
involving
by
DSW
and
formed,
chaired
A steeringcommitteeshouldbe
GhanaPolice,the
NYEP,
LabourDepartment,
Affairs(MOWAC),
astheMinistryof WomenandChildren's
and
CBOs,
networking
and NGOs,lSOs
DistrictAssemblies
Departmentof CommunityDevelopment,
with the majoraimof tacklingtheissueof StreetChildrenholistically.
Needfor fu rther reseorch
Specificstudiesshouldbe conductedin all the regionsof the country,to knowthe root causesof the
suchas
Thestudyshouldexaminethe varioustraditionalpractices
departureof childrento citycentres.
additionalcausesof the
femalegenitalmutilationand childlabour,as possible
traditionalmarriages,
In addition,drug addiction,alcoholuse and violenceagainstStreet
StreetChildrenphenomenon.
intothe specificreasons
mustbe conducted
Also,research
Children
shouldbe includedin the research.
why someStreetChildrendo not seemto be interestedin anyhelpextendedto them.

Needfor equal developmentnationwide
Effortsto enhancethe developmentcifthe three northernregionsshouldbe amplifiedto preventthe
exodusof children'downsouth. lt is hoped that the SavannahAcceleratedDevelopmentAuthority
(SADA),
whichis meantto developthe threenorthernregionsaswellasneighbouring
savannah
areasof
the VoltaandBrongAhafoRegions,
will providethe impetusfol accelerated
economicdevelopment
and
empowermentof peoplelivingthere.SADAis not onlya mqchanism
to helpscaleup developmentin the
selectedareas,but it also aimsto help transformagriculturein Ghanaby enhancinginfrastructure
development
andpromotingagri-business.
tt is crucialthat the governmentdevelopslong-termeffectivepoliciesto dealwith problemsrelatedto
ruralpoverty and carriesout effectiveruraldevelopmentprogrammesto decreasethe rate of ruralurb-qlmigration.PlanningshouldinvolveNGOs,especially
thoseworkingin areasrelatedto community
development
planning.
andurban
Supporttofamilies
TheGovernment,
throughDSW,shouldextendsupportto poorfamiliesat riskof losingtheir childrento
the street.The LEAPProgramme
and the thresholdaimedat reducingpovertyin the countryshouldbe
extendedand increasedfor manymore familieswhosechildrenare found on the streetfor economic
reasons.
Thereshouldbeawareness
creationaboutchildrightsandprotectionat the communitylevel.

Behaviour management an d ed ucdtionaI p rogram mes
Thereshouldbe behaviourmanagement
educationalprogrammes
in commtmities,
to educateparents
on how to handlechildrenwho exhibit behaviourproblems.Many parentsare unawareof how
behaviourproblemsdevelopthrough the processesof socialization.
Knowledgeof these facts may
reducechilddelinquency
andhelppreventthe Str,eet
Childrenphenomenon,
in somecases.

6.2

Managementand Mitigation
Supportto DSW
As a governmentestablishment,
DSWplaysa lead role in synchronizing
the effortsof stakeholders
fightingagainstthe menaceof ever-increasing
numbersof StreetChildren.
TheDepartmentneedsto be -adequatelyresourced
to takeup the challengeof dealingwith issuesconcerning
childrenin general,so
that the incidenceof StreetChildrencanbe curtailed.The Departmentshouldbe resourcedto support
familieshavingdifficultiesraisingchildren,throughthe provisionof counsellingservices.
Furthermore,
the rehabilitation
centresacrossthe countrythat areunderDSW,couldbe restructured
to
givevocationalskillstrainingto schooldropoutsor childrenwho havenot-beento school.DSWshould
includeworkingwith StreetChildrenasa coreprogrammeandshouldwork in collaboration
with NGOs
to institutementorshippr6grammes
for StreetChildrenin all districts.Thiswill involveeffectivegroup
work with StreetChildren,with the objectiveof guidingthem to harnesstheir strengths.DSWshould
alsodevelopa comprehensive
programmeto supportteenagemothers,andthereshouldbe awareness
creationaboutchildrightsandprotectionat the comgnunity
level.

Dealing with schooldropouts
Schoolshaveto be targeted,to ensurethat teacherscaneffectivelydealwith childrenwith emotional
problems.
Theschoolshouldbe suchan excitingplacethat everychildshoulddesireto
and behavioural
go there to learn new skills.Thereshouldalso be effectivestrategiesfor implementationby parents,
to dealwithschooldropoutsandensurethattheygoback
chiefsandopinionleaders,
schoolauthorities,
(FCUBE}
shouldbe
Programme
BasicEducation
Universal
TheFreeCompulsory
to finishtheirschooling.
alsolookat
Governmentshould
to ensurethatchildrencompletetheirbasiceducation.
strictlyfollowed,
level'
to secondary
education
extendingfree
the possibilityof
to vocotionaltraining institutions
Having occess
StreetChildrenshouldbe able to have accessto vocationaltraininginstitutions,without the prebyallNGOsworkingwith
Sucha projectshouldbestronglysupported
of academiccredentials.
requisites
providedat the
programmes
training
vocational
of
the
StreetChildren,who believein the efficacy
government
andprivatelevels,whichStreetChildrenshouldbenefitfrom.
Mobi lizoti on of Commu niti es
(FBOs)
to mobilizecommunitiesand
Thereis the needfor NGOs,CSOsand FaithBasedOrganizations
Thesewill be in areasrelatedto the mobilizationof voluntaryaction,raising
communityresources.
locallyin aidof NGOsdealingwithStreetChildren.
andraisingfunds
awareness
Assistonceto streetmothers
from the healthsector,as
Themothersof childrenbornon the streetshouldreceivespecialassistance
well as protectionfrom city authorities.Thereshouldbe a refugewherethesestreetmothersandthejr
shouldbe takento helpthem acquireskillswith whichthey
babiescanstay.Theappropriatemeasures
canearnsomeincometo takecareof theirchild(ren).
Deoling with children in conflict with the low
to what is enshrinedin the
Childrenwho comeinto conflictwith the law shouldbe handledaccording
put
in adultcells,and DSWshould
constitutionof Ghanaasthe rightsof the child.Theyshouldnot be
ensurethat all suchchildrenare movedfrom adultcellsto remandhomes,and handledappropriately.
couldbeofferedto familiesandthe child,to preventfuturecriminalbehaviour.
services
Counselling
Protectionof StreetChildrenby locol authorities,
lf childrenfind their way onto the street, they should be protected by the local authorities,and
modalitiesshouldbe workedout to helpthem leavethe street.Thiscouldbe donein collaborationwith
StreetChildren.
agenciesworkingwith
.1.
Free heofthcare seruicesto StreetChildren
StreetChildrenshouldbegivenfree medicaltreetmentat healtlicentres.Theyshouldbe registeredfree
NHIS.
of chargewith

CHAPTER
SEVEN:
CONCLUSION
Thereis greatconcernaboutthe growingnumbersof StreetChildrenin Ghana.In
view of this escalating
problem,this Censuson StreetChildrenwas undertakenby DSWand RC,
in collaboration
with CASand S.Aid,
within the project 'lmprovementof the LivingStandardsof StreetChildrenand Street
Mothers in Accra',
executedbetweenoctober 2oO7andApril 201L.The projectwasco-fundedby the ltalian
Ministryof Foreign
Affairs.lt's mainobjectivewasto improvethe livingstandardsof StreetChildren,through
capacitybuildingand
institutionalsupportto
DSWCASandS.Aid.
TheCensus
coveredthe followingthematicareas:
o Categories
of StreetChildren
o Biodata(sexandage),familyandmigrationpattern
o Survivalof StreetChildrenin Accra
o Workingstatusandaspirations
o Healthstatusof StreetChildren
o Substance
abuseamongStreetChildren
o ViolenceagainstStreetChildren
o Education
level
TheCensus
foundout that therearesome61,492StreetChildrenin the GreaterAccraRegion.
Thecategories
of
StreetChildrenincludedthose born on the street,migrantchildren,the urbanpoor
and streetmothers.The
StreetChildrencamefrom all regionsin the countryto live and work in the streets,'They
were engagedin
activitiessuchas head portering('kayayei'),
truck pushing,shoeshining,sellingof assorteditems,begging,
collectionof rubbishfor a fee,washingof bowls,andsoon.
Thecensusfindingshighlighted
searchfor moneyasthe maincauseof the streetChildren
phenomenon
in the
GreaterAccraRegion.other factorswere pinpointedascausesof this problem,suchasparental
divorce,death
of parent(s)and searchfor job opportunities.Earlierliteraturerevealedmultiple factors,
such as family
breakdown,harsheconomicconditions,intertribalwars,chieftaincyconflicts,singleparenting,
childneglect,
truancy,violenceat home,largefamilysizes,peerpressureand pooreducational
facilitiesin ruralcommunities
ascauses
of the StreetChildren
phenomenon
in Ghana.
StreetChildrenfacehealthproblemssuchas malariaattacks,flu, infections,
skinrashesand headaches,
among
other ailments.Theyare at riskfor cholera,drug relatedsicknesses
and sexuallytransmitteddiseases
suchas

Hrv/ArDs.

StreetChilirenalsohavepooreducational
backgrounds
andtheyexperience
someviolenceon the street.

The recommendations
madefor dealingwith the issueof StreetChildrenincludeadvocacyand awareness
creation;inter-agency
collaboration;
equal developmentof the country;and extensionof supportto poor
familieswith childrenon the street,throughthe LEAP
Programme.
Thereis the needto supportDSWto carryout its mandate;providebehaviourmanagementand educational
programmes
for parentsand childrento dealwith upbringing;dealwith issuesof rural-urbanmigration,deal
with schooldropouts;giveStreetChildrenaccess
to vocationaltraininginstitutions;and mobilizecommunities
andcommunityresources
for development.
Assistance
shouldbe providedto streetmotherswho givebirthon the street;to childrenin conflictwiththe law;
shouldbe providedto StreetChildren.
Thereisa needfor
andto childrenon the street.Freehealthcare
services
of someStreetChildrenwho do not appearto be
further researchto understand
the attitudesand behaviours
interestedin anyhelpextendedto them.
Also,localgovernmentauthoritiesshouldinitiateprogrammes- with budgetarysupport- for retrainingand
reintegrating
StreetChildreninto productivesectorsof the economy.NYEPcouldparticularlyusethis Census
Reportto targetStreetChildrenfor nationalbenefit.
either at nationalor
The Censushas createda databasethat could be of immensehelp to Government,
decentralized
levels,in the makingof policiesand interventionsfor StreetChildren.NGOsalsohavea ready
database
fromwhichto assigntheir effortsandresources.
interagency
Asidefrom updatingrecordsof an earliercensus,the Censushascreateda platformfor harnessing
private/public
partnership,
Street
Children
and street
improving
the
livelihood
of
aimed
at
efforts,including
mothers.
DSW RC,CASand S.Aiddeservecommendationfor conductingthe Census.The contributionsof the Ghana
StatisticalService,GhanaPolice,MOWAC,LabourDepartment,and GhanaPrivateRoadTransportUnion
( G P R T U ) a r e h i g h l y a p p r e c" .i a t e d. ,.
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pRAFT,SPEECH
qH|LDREN
LAUNCHOF CENSUS
REPORT
ON STREET
CONpUCTEptN GRFATER
ACCRA
(M.E.& S.W}
HON.DEPUTY
MINISTER
Mr.Chairman,
(the ambassadors
Excellencies
of ltaly, the Netherlandsand the European
commission)
CountryRepresentatives
of International
Organizations
InvitedGuests,
Membersof the press
Ladies
andGentlemen,
It givesme muchpleasure
to be presentheretodayto participate
in the launchof
a censusreporton streetchildrenand streetmothersconductedin the greater
Accraregionof Ghanain May 2009followedby a surveyin November2010.
The occasionis not only a historicone but a testamentto how synergies
among
partners
stakeholders
and social
canwork to the mutualbenefitof development
partners.That todaV,w€ havea censuson streetchildrenthat coversan entire
region and not a businessdistrict or a sampled area within a region is
c o m m e n d a b al en dw e s h o u l da l l r e j o i c ea n db e g l a d .
your Excellencies,
Mr. Chairman,
the censuson streetchildrenin GreaterAccra
Regionwascarriedout by the Department
of SocialWelfareunderthe Ministryof
Employment
and SocialWelfareand Ricercae Cooperazione,
an ttalianNGOin
collaboration
with two localNGO'S Catholic
Actionfor StreetChildren(CAS)
and
StreetGirls'Aid (S'Aid).lt is a componentof a threeyear partnership
programme
co fundedby the ltalianMinistryof ForeignAffairs,the Governmentof Ghana
a n dR C( a nl t a l i a nN G O ) .
All over the world, governmentshave alwaysdependedon appropriateand
relevantdata, especiallyof her people who are disadvantaged,
to plan and
executesocialintervention
programmes
that seekto addressthe challenges
that
confronther people.The issueof streetchildrenin particularshouldconcernnot
just government
alone,but othersocialpartnerssuchas aretodayseatedhere.
We oftensaythat our childrenare the futureleaders.I daresaythey are partners
in our searchfor peaceand development
today.

YourExcellencies,
the issueof streetchildrenhasbeena majorconcernof the
government
of Ghanafor whichthe Ministryof Employment
andSocialWelfare
throughthe Department
of SocialWelfarehas beenplayinga leadingrole to
mainstream
them into the development
of the humanresource
of our nation.
Thiscensusreportlooksat the demographic
profileof streetchildrenin the
GreaterAccraRegion,
and presents
an assessment
of the problem.The report
alsodiscusses
the variousinterventions
currentlybeingofferedto streetchildren
by governmental
(GOs)and (NGOs),
organisations
and suggests
appropriate
interventions.
Thecensushasalsocreateda databaseof streetchildrenin GreaterAccrathat
couldbe usedasa platformto enablegovernment
policies
to designrelevant
and
spearhead
the delivery
of services,
in partnership
partners.
withdevelopment
Intergovernmental
organisations,
non-governmental
organisations,
civil society
organisations,
communitybasedorganisations,
familiesand otherstakeholders
and therebycalledupon to harmonise
our resources
suchthat the synergy
thereofwouldwork to preventand reducethe streetchildren.phenomenon
in
Ghana.
Mr. Chairman,
Excellencies,
Ladies
andGentlemen,
the census
whichcovered
all
the assemblies
in GreaterAccraindicates
thatAccraMetropolitan
Assembly
area
holdsthe highest
numberof 50,997streetchildren,
followedbyTemametrowith
5,768.Thelowestof 939camefrom GaWestmunicipality.
Thetotal numberof
Streetchildren
foundin GreaterAccraasat November
2010addsup to 6I,492.
Mr. Chairman,
YourExcellencies,
Ladies
and Gentlemen,
thesefigurescertainly
areworrisome
andallof usmustworkto checkanyfurtherincrease.
Government
throughthe National
Social
Protection
Strategy
supports
poorand
the extremety
certainvulnerable
groupsto accessopportunities
createdby our economic
growth.Indeedall socialintervention
programmes
includingNHIS,Capitation
grant Schoolfeeding Program,Metro Mass Transport,NyEp, Free School
Uniforms
and Exercise
Booksare examples
of interventions
by government
to
prevent
furtherdriftingof ourchildren
andyoungpersons
to the street.Oncethe
capacities
of families
areenhanced
bytheseinterventions,
the anticipation
isthat

povertyand alliedexcuseswould graduallybe unacceptable
as reasonsfor
children
leaving
schoolandworkingin the street.
Mr. Chairman
let me conclude
you onceagainfor the honourdone
by thanking
me. I alsothankall the participating
countries,
mostespecially
the government
and peopleof ltalyfor co-funding
the project.May I humblyrequestthat the
recommendations
arisingfrom the reportconstituteanotheropportunityfor a
partnership
new
with otherdevelopment
partners.
Thiswouldensurethatthere
is continuity.
All thoseworkingwith streetchildrenshouldcomeon boardthe
partnership
that iscreatedby socialwelfaresothatwe canfocus.
Inthe lightof a goodworkdonebythisreport,I dutifullylaunchthe census
report
of streetchildren
conducted
in Greater
Accrain November
2010.
ThanY
k ou.

